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AIISTRACT l\licroscopic analy.,i, of gui conten1' performed on three Littoraria species from mangrove fore,t, in Thaibnd revealed 
differences in diet among ,pecie,. Analy,i, of carbon and nitrogen ,table isotope, wa., used as an alternative way of tracing food 
sources. Rhb>plwra leaves, ,craping, frnm both leaf and prup-root surface,, and local particulate organic malter (POM) were well 
separated on the basi, of their li ,.,C and li "N values. ln contra,t, the three Lirroraria species exhih1t con.,iderahle overbp and ,calter 
in both carhon and nitrogen 1,otope ratio value,. ,uggesting that the ,nails are opportunistic feeder, ,haring similar food resources. The 
\\ ide range of li 1 'C values of Littoraria (- l 7.2'7c, to -26.3'7<,) is consistent with carhon assimilation from multiple sources (epiphyte, 
from leave, and prop roots. su,pended POl\l. and Rhi�oplwra detntus). Lifloraria ùuen11cdia and L. 1wllesce11s, the ,mali est species. 
had similar ;s uc values. whereas L. scahra wa, ,ignificantly more 1 'C depleted. A diet of microalgae and cork cells from prop roo1'
muid explain thi, pattern. with L. scabra. being larger. consuming relatively more cork cell,. However. only a few of the L. scabra 
and L. 111/ermedia individuals had li 151\' values con,istent with such a diet. and the remaining L. scabra and L. i111em1ecli11 and all L.
pallescens individuab were too depleted. indicating that the,e individuals must derive a significant amount of their food from a ,trongl} 
15N-depleted source. Such a source is present 011 Rhb,phora leaf surface, (li 15N = 0.30 ± 0.05: 11 = 2). Some very low value, of
Littoraria li 15N, do,,n to-7'1r.,. indicate that ,orne individuals ha,e a,,imilated a yet unknown. highly 15N-depleted food source or that 
other unknown fractionation processes are involved. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Mangro\'e snails of the littorinid genus Littornria are found 
throughout the tropics with an especially large number of species 
in the lndo-Pacific region (Reid 1986. Reid 1989 ). lndo-Pacific 
species ail ha\'e planktonic larvae and spend their adult lives on 
stems. prop mots. and leaves of the trees. Like most littorinids the) 
feed 011 biofilms, and the mangroves presumably act merely a, 
substrates. 
Littoraria scabra (L., 1758). L. illfen11cdia (Philippi. 18-+6). 
and L. pallescem (Philippi. 18-+6) ha\'e been studied in Thailand. 
where their stomachs have been found to contain fungal hyphae 
and spores, among other items ( Christensen 1998 ). L. srll/Jrn and 
L. ifllermedill live on stems and prop roots of mangroves with L.
scabra found lower and usually on the seaward edge of the fores!,.
L. pallesce11S is round mostly on the leaves of mangroves where L.
i11ter111edia is also occasionally seen. L. pallesce11s feeds on the leaf
surface without damaging the leaf epidermis. although crescent­
shaped necrotic marks may be seen on leaves where the snails rest
during the day. However, Ohgaki ( 1990) reported radular marks on
leaves of Rhi�uplwra stylosa. The snails move up and down with
the tides and corne in direct contact with the water only when
releasing offspring. The zonation of the three species may he seen
as degrees of terrestrialization of snails with marine origim,. and it
is therefore interesting to compare their diet,.
Direct microscopie analysis of gut contents may reveal the 
range of food items ingested by animais. but the mcthod has cer­
tain drawbacks. First of ail. the method will depend strongly on the 
skills of the observer with respect to identifying fragmented ob­
jects. lndeed, most of the material in the gut contents uf animais 
may not be visually identifiable. Hard structural tissues may be 
more easily identifieù than soft tissues. resulting in a bias in the 
*Corre,ponding author.
relative importance of items. and this bias may be further enhanced 
by differences in degradability. Finally. gut contents analysis does 
not reveal the extent to which food items are actually assimilated. 
Stable isotope analysis of animal tissues can pro\'ide alternative 
information on sources of food. The stable carbon isotope profile 
of animal tissues resembles th.et or the food taking into account a 
fractionation of about 1 '7cc per trophic le\•el. Thus, for food sources 
differing in carbon isotope profile. the isotopie composition of the 
tissue may ideally indicate the relative contribution of each source 
to the diet. With respect to nitrogen, animais are usually enriched 
in 15N (about 37rcJ relative to the diet (l\lichener & Schell 199-+).
The purpose of this study was to provide some preliminar1 
information on diet characteristics of these ,pecie, and to serve as 
a possible starting point for more detailed analyses. 
l\L\ TERL\LS AND I\IETHODS 
The samples analy?ed were collected on dif
f
erent occasions: 
however. ail samples were taken during the south-west monsoon 
(July-September) at the island of Phuket, Thailand. Gut contents 
analysis was performed on a ,ample (Sample I J of snails collected 
on R. apirnlata mangroves at Chalong Bay and dropped into 70'7c 
ethanol (Jïve individuab of each species were analyzed). Another 
,ample ( Sample 2) was collected on A 1'Ïcemria 111l1ri11a (L. scabra 
and L. i11ter111edia) at Tang Khen Bay and Rhi:oplwra (L. pal­
lescens) at Chalong Bay and !ïxed in 70o/r ethanol after cracking the 
shell ( I O individuab of each specie,). The contents of the stomachs 
were removed under a dissecting microscope. smeared onto mi­
croscope slides, and imbedded in glycerol gelatin. From each snail 
three smears were prepared. and from each ,mear three fields were 
scored by ocular grid (81 intersection, per field). Objects at each 
intersection were classiJïed (i.e .. 729 scores per individual). 
Snails were collected for carbon and nitrogen ,table isotope 
analysi, from R. apirnlata mangroves at Chalong Bay and kept 
cool for 3 days in plastic containers during transport to Denmark 
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hefore being frozen. For analysis the soft tissue was separateJ from 
the ,hell anJ operculum anù lyophilized prior to heing ground with 
a mortar and pestle. Prior to analysis the tissue was acidified ( IO'lr­
HCI) to emure the removal of any carhonate Jebri,. rinseJ with 
Jistilleù water. anù then frecze-dricd ag:1in. Analri, of carbon anJ 
nitrogen isotopes was also performed on stnmach contents re­
moveJ from snails that had been fixed in 70% ethanol (Sample 1 ). 
but only nitrogen re,ults are presented. 
Potential food sources were collected from R. apirnlara man­
groves at Chalong Bay. Rhi::oplwra leaves were picked from trees. 
dried at 60°C. anJ ground for ,table isotope analy,is. Leaf surfaces 
were also carefully scrapeù with a surgical blade without damag­
ing the epiùermis. Scrapings from ahout 50 Jeaves were pooled in 
each sample and JrieJ at 60°C before ::malysis. Wetted surfaces of 
prop roots anJ stem� were lightly scrapeJ with surgical blades. 
These scrapings were taken from random spots ùistributeJ within 
the range occupieJ by the snails. anù the obtained m:iterial was 
shaken in :i bottle with distilled water and filtered through 250-µm 
and 63-µm filters anJ finally onto pre-combusted Whatman GF/ 
C-filters (Whatman Inti. Ltù .. Maidstone. UK). The three fractions
were dried at 60°C along with nonfractionateJ scrapings. Particu­
late organic malter (PO!'vl) was filtered from the waters of the bay
onto precombusted Whatm:111 GF/C tïlters and dried at 60°C.
Sample, were prepared anù analyzeJ a� reporte<l by HanJley et 
al. ( 1991. 1993 ). The mass ,pectrometric analyses were done on a 
Europa 20-20 IRMS with an ANCA-SL samplc converter (PDZ 
Europa. Cheshire. UKl. A routine preci,ion of approximately 
0.1 o/cc for bnth C and N for inwrtebrate samples have been ob­
wined. Stahle isotope ratio, are reported in standard 8 notation as 
81 = [(R,ampiJR,,and . .,J) - 1 J x 1.000. in units of per mil. where 1
b the element in que,tion. and R is the ratio of the he:ivy to the 
light isotope. Standards \\ ere a C02-C standard previousl) cali­
brated :igainst the rnli\·ers:il Pee Dee Belemnite ,tandard and at­
mospheric nitrogen. 
RESULTS 
The three Lirroraria specie., exhibiteù clear difference, in com­
po�ition of the stomach contents with respect to identilïable com­
ponents (Fig. 1 ). HO\\·ever. the major part of the �tomach contenb 
could not be ic.Jentified microscopically. Cork cells from man­
gro\·es contributed significantly to the stomach contents of L. sca­
bra and was also the dominant identifiahle item in the stomachs of 
L. i11ten11edia. ln L. pallesce11s. fungal hyphae anJ spores were the
most prominent identifiable objects. but these items were also
present in the other two species. Diatoms. other algae. and cyano­
bacteria were present in ail species. but only in L. scahra and L.
iwermedia could algae in any significant amounts he identitïed.
Kruskal-Wall is tests revealed significant differences among spe­
cies for all food item� except diatoms (Sample 2): hyphae: K =
15.8. P < 0.001: spores: K = 21.3. P < 0.00 \: other ah!ae: K =
10.9. P = 0.00-1: cork celk K = 19.1, P < 0.001 (d.f.: 2 in ail
cases).
Stomach contents from snails that had the shell cracked h:id a 
higher di\·ersity of identifiahle items than snails that had been 
dropped directly into 70'7c ethanol. but also in the latter (Sample 1) 
were there clear ùifferences hetween specics. with cork ce Ils bcing 
most prominent in L. scahra and fungal hyphae most prominent in 
L. pal/esce11s.
Isotopie signatures of the soft tissue of the three Li11oraria
species exhibitcd considerable indi\·idual variation (Fig. 2). ln L. 
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Figure 1. The occurrence of identifïahle item� in �tomachs of thrcc 
Lilloraria spccic, npn•ss(•d a, puccnta!!e� ( mean + standard error) or 
the total numher of ohjccts ohsernd under an ocular grief in mkro­
st·opk smears. 1 lem� include funi:al h� phae and spores. cliatums. nthcr 
ali:ae (inducling cyanuhactcria). and cork cells from nrnngro,es. Ani­
mals lb.cd in 711'7ccthanul after cracking of the ,lll·II (Sampk 1). Lit­
toraria pal/esce11s colll•cted on Rhi�ophora apie11/ara; L. scabra and L. 
i11rer111edia colll·cted on A 1·ice1111ia marina. 
scabra the mean 8 '-'C value \\·a, -2-l.22%c. and the range was 
-26.3-1 to -22.67%c (11 = 16). L. intennedia had a mean 3 1 .'c of 
-22.5 lo/rr and a range of -2-1.82 to -20.2 lo/rc (11 = 16). and L. 
pallescens had a mean S 13C of -22.-15'7,c and a range or -2-1.86 to 
-17.27'7cc (11 = 15). A Kruskal-Wallis te,t revealeù significant 
differcnces among species (K = 9.21: P = 0.01: d.f. = 2). with 
L. scalm1 being signitïcantly more 1 'C depleted than the other two
specie:,. Abo. nitrogen isotopie signatures of the three snail species 
were highly Yariable. L. scabra h3J :i mean 8 15N of t.89'7cr and a 
range of --1.6-1 to 6.11 '1re (11 = 16). L. illrermedia had a mean 8 15N
\'alue 1.437cc and a range of -6.97 to 6.80%, (li = 16). anJ L. 
pallescl'lls had a mean 8 15N of -1.807., anù a range of -6.12 to 
2.00o/cc (11 = 15). Differences among specics were significant 
(K = 9.42; P < 0.01: J.f. = 2). and L. pc1/lescells was significantly 
more 15N depleteù than L. scabra anJ L. illrernzedia: the latter
showeù the larges! indiviùual variation. 
Isotope analyses performed on stomach contents of snails tïxed 
in 70% ethanol resulted in a mean 8 15N of l .33'7cc (0.22 to 3.52%c: 
11 = 7) in L. scabra. a mean 8 15N of 2.38%c (-1.91 to 7.31'7co: 
li = 9) in L. imennedia. 3nd a mean 8 15N of -1.2-1%0 (-2.91 to 
-O. l 9'7cc: li = 9) in L. pallescens. Again. L. pallescens was the
most 15N depleteù. and L. inrennedia was the most variahle of the
species.
Rhi;.oplwra leave:,. scrapings from both leaf and prop-root �ur­
face,. and local POi\l were \\ el] separated on the ba,is of their 
S"C :ind 8 15N signalllres (Fig. 2l. POi\l was the least l.'C ùepleted
of the ,ources. and Rhi;ophom leaYes. leaf scrapings. and the 
>250-µm fraction of the prop-root scrapings were the most de­
pleted. Leaf scrapings were highly depleted in 15N compared with
the other source�. A few of the L. sca/,ra anù L. illfer111edia inJi­
\·iduab hatl 8 15N \·a lues consistent with a diet of mixed mangroYe 
and POM. wherea, the remaining L. scahra anù L. i11rer111edia and 
ail the L. pal/escens were too 15N depleted.
DISCUS�ION 
Although only small amounts of the stomach contents coul<l he 
identi!Ïed. the differences among species with respect to the iden­
tifiahle fraction of the diet appear to reflect true differences in diet. 
\Vhether the differences are solely a result of differences in corn-
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Figure .!. Stahlc isotopie carhon and nitrngt'n sii,:naturl's of the ,oft 
tissue of threl' ,pcdes of Ul/oraria colkcted on Rhi�nplwra apiculata 
(mcans ± standard l'rror nf mean,) and or somc potcnlial sources of 
food for the.se snaih pre,enled a, indi, idual sample measuremenl�. 
position of the suhstrates upon which the snaib feed (i.e .. a result 
of ,on:.ition) or nf the sn:.iils' ability ln actively select among avail­
able items cannnt be JiscerneJ on the basis of available Jata. 
Neither can the extent to which Jifferent items contrihute to as­
similateJ matter in the three ,pecics. Cork cells. fungal hyphae. 
and spores are major i<lentifiahle structural components of the diet. 
hut whether they contribute signifïcantly to the snails energy buJ­
get is unknown. Fungal material in the Jiel was also reponed by 
Kohlmeyer and Bebout ( 1 986) in L. a11guliferu and by Newell anJ 
Barlocher ( 1993) in L. irmraro. 
The Jifference between snails that haJ their shelb crackeJ prior 
to fixing an<l thnse fïxed whole with re,pect to Jivcrsity of items 
is probably a result of continueJ break<lown of ea,ily Jegradahle 
food items in those snails droppe<l whole into ethanol. Thi, un­
dcrlines the imponance of rapid and effective rixing of material for 
stomach analy,is. The diet analyses Jemonstrate that there are 
Jifferences hetwcen species a, far a, ,tructural component, in the 
gut contents arc concerneJ. but these Jifferenees ,hould not be 
overinterpreted because only a fraction of the gut conlenh can be 
iJentifïeJ. 
The consi<lerable overlap and scatter in isotope ratio value� 
suggest that the snails are opponunistic fee<lers an<l that they to 
some extent share food resources. The wide range of Li11oraria 
5 1 �C values (-26.3 to 17.3'.kc) sugge,l carbon assimilation from 
multiple sources (epiphytes from Jeave, and prop roots. deposited 
P0!\1. and Rhi:011!10ra detritus). L. i111e1111eclia and L. pal/escens. 
the smallest species, had identical mean B 1 �c value,. wherea, L. 
srnbra was signitïcantly more 1 �c Jepleted. A diet of microalgae 
and cork cells from prop roots could explain this pattern with L. 
scabra, which is Jarger and consumes relati\'ely more cork cells. 
However. ail three species were on average more 15N depleted 
than these food sources. L. p11/lesce11s had a ,ignitïcantly lower 
mean 8 15N value than the other two �pecie,. and il is clear that it 
does not derive ils food directly from the mangrove leaves upon 
which it lives. lt must derive a ,ignificant amounl of ils food from 
a strongly 15N-depleted source. Such a source wa, pre,enl in 
,crapings from Jeaf surfaces (8 15N = 0.3 ± 0.05'.kc: 11 = 2). but il 
is as yet unknown whal it represenb and how il is relate<l to the 
diet of the snai 1. 
Rode Ili et al. ( 1984) reported stahle carbon isotope ratios in 
plants and animais frnm Malay,ian mangrove forests. They found 
a B 1 'C of -27 .2'.k, in R. apirn/010. which is acceptably close to our 
value of -29.6'7r, (11 = 2). ln L. 111elw1n.11011w they found a & L'e of 
-2-1.67', (mean of 3) comparable to that of L. scu/Jrn in our ,tu<ly.
and a value of -21 .5 (mean of JOJ in L. u11c/11/1110 (a rock-Jwelling
species). They JiJ nol report nitrogen isotope ratin, .
L. irroratu in a North Carolina sait m;ir,h lwd & 1 'C values of
-16.6 to -15.17', anJ 5 15N values of 2.2 ln 3.77', (diet 0.1 10
3.8'.Ïtcl (Currin et al. 1995), and in a Kenya mangrove fore,t the
herbivorous snail fe/"l'/Jralia pa/ust ris haJ a 5 1 .'c value of
-2-1.237',. similar to thal of ils presumed mangrove Jeaf diet
(B 1'C = -2-1.28%<). and a 5 15N signal consistent with the normal
pattern of enrichment relative lo the Jiet (Marguillier el al. 1 997).
1 f we a"ume that the on average very depleted 15N signature, of
the ,tuJieJ Littoraria ti"ues are not in contlict with the generally
observed 3'.kc enrichment per trophic Jevel in animais (Owens
19S7. !\lichener & Schell 1994). we must cnnclude that ail of the
three Li11oraria ,pecies have assimilateJ a yet unknown and very
15N-depleted food source. but other unknown fractionation pro­
cc,ses may be in\Ol\'ed.
The fact that the snails were kept alive for 3 Jays before being 
frozen could be invoked as a source of 15N depletion. However. it 
i, Jifficult to i<lentify a mechanism leading lo this result. Firsl of 
ail, such a mechanism should affect in<lividuals Jifferently because 
not ail indivi<luals were highly depleted. Furthermore. ,tarvation is 
known to Jead to 15N enrichment of the tissues (e.g .. Hobson et al.
1993). and. fïnally. ,tomach contenh had equally 15 1-depleted
signatures, again with L. pallC'SCC'lls being on average the mo,t 
depleted. The 15N signatures of stomach contents were ohtained
from snails that wcrc killed without delay by dropping them into 
70'kethanol. a procedure that is expected not to affect nitn,gen 
i,otope ratio,. i\langro\·e snails may stay inactive for days during 
Jry periods. ,o being deprived of food for 3 days i, nol entirely 
unnatural for them. 
A purely hypothetical seenario explaining the 15N depletion is
that nitrogen excreted hy the ,nails (uric aci<l) is recycled (e.g .. 
through fungi). involving fractionation (depletion). and that the 
fungi subsequently are ingested by the snails. Supponing such a 
hypothesis is the fact that excretion produch (ammonia, urea. and 
uric acid) are depleted eompared with the dietary source and the 
tissues of the animais excreting them (Gannes et al. 1997) and that 
fungi are 1110,1 prominent in the diet of the most 15N-depleted
,pecies ( L. pullesœ11s). Fungi are among the micrnorganbm� 
known lo degrade uric acid ( Kieslich 1976). Mieroorganisms Jike 
the cyanobacterium A11obae1w grown on nitrate or ammonia show 
large fractionations anJ 15N depletions (Macko et al. 1987). 
The results undcrline the usefulnes, of multiple isotope analy­
ses. A more limited conclusion woulJ have heen reached haJ the 
analy�is been based on gut content, and ,table carbon i,otopes 
alone. The wi<le range of isotope ratios within ,pecies further 
stresse, the importance of large samples in food chain studie,. 
Con,iderable hias or Jo,s of information may result if one attempts 
to deduce trophic relationships ba,ed on poolcd samples of three or 
four individuah. During the Ja,t three decaJe,. most i,otopic stu<l­
ies have been ba,ed on ,mail sample� under the aS>umption that 
there i, insignificanl variation between in<lividuals within species. 
Our d:ita demonstrale that this is nol always the ca�e and that 
variation can be large. po�sibly <lue to small-scale heterogeneity in 
the occu1Tence and accessibility of fond items. Detailed studies are 
needed to explain the highly 1 5N-depleted tis,ues and the range of 
variation in N i,otope ratios in these ,nails. 
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